T. Naish Scout Reservation

2020 Bear Camp Fee Schedule-updated

Payment Schedule:
- $50.00 deposit is due with each reservation for Scouts and Full Time Leaders at the camp draw
- Final Payment recommended due by Monday, June 8, 2020 AND names of all campers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bear Camp Fees</th>
<th>On or Before 6/8/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scouts*</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Time Adults</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den Chiefs</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*There are no part-time Scouts at camp.

$50 of each Scout and Full Time Leader is non-refundable if updates are made on/before 4/22/20.

Debit/Credit Card Fee

A 3% service fee will be added to all Scouts BSA Summer Camp fees if the Troop pays with Debit or Credit Cards. No additional fees will be assessed for Checks or Cash.

2020 Refund Policy

This situation is unprecedented. Therefore, we will refund 100% of the fees paid for camp if the campers are not attending.

To request a refund, please include:

- Unit Number (0000)
- Name of Unit Leader and Unit Position
- Contact Information
- Name of Camp/Event/Training
- Number of slots needed to be refunded (Scout/leader)
- Amount of money needed to be refunded (based on payment to the Council)

*Unit leadership must submit the refund for the unit in writing by emailing Barbara Thatsanithone at barbara.thatsanithone@scouting.org. Refund requests will not be accepted by individual parents.

Refunds will be processed at the end of each month and deposited into the Unit Account at the Council Service Center. Confirmation will be sent to the Committee Chair once the deposit has been made into the Unit Account.
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